Cornell Abroad
Estimated Study Abroad Budget

Student Name: 
CU ID #: 
Overseas Program: Cornell in Paris (EDUCO) 
Term of Enrollment: Fall 2016 
Preparation Date: TBD 
Approx Prgm Dates: 
Prog Duration: 16 weeks 
Exchange Rate: 1.15

Costs Billable by Cornell Abroad via CU Bursar Account:
EDUCO Tuition & Cornell Int'l Program Tuition $17,920.00 
Program Fee - Incl: Housing, partial meals, orientation, prog excursions $8,225.00 
Sub-Total $26,145.00

Estimated Additional Costs: € Amt U.S. Dollar
Additional Meals* € 1,360 $1,564.00 
Books € 175 $201.25 
Local Commuting € 350 $402.50 
Est Round-trip transportation (based on east coast departure) $950.00 
Personal Expense - est @ €80/wk € 1,280 $1,472.00 
Immigration charge € 60 $69.00 
Other: Visa (€100) + Campus France fee of € 100 $215.00 
Sub-Total $4,873.75

TOTAL $31,018.75

Below are the charges that will appear on your July 2016 Cornell Bursar Statement.

Total July 2016 CU Bursar charges: $26,145.00

*Meal estimate based on lodging with host family. If staying in Foyer meal allowance will be increased to €2,400 for semester.

This document is provided to students and their parents/guardians as a guide for estimating the anticipated costs of the student's study abroad semester. Actual expenses may vary. Many factors, including currency fluctuations, personal spending habits, additional courses, and course supplies may greatly affect certain areas of the budget. Please review all material sent by the program sponsor directly.

Direct questions regarding budgeted expenses to Kathy Lynch, Cornell Abroad (607-255-6224 or KL16@cornell.edu.)

Direct questions concerning financial aid awards and disbursements to, Office of Financial Aid (607-255-5145 or finaid@cornell.edu)